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and Mamma join me in those wishesand I remain for ever Your
affectionate

Friend

& FatherJohn J Audubon.

Tell our Friend Children that I shall soonmake a Shipment of
Insects to him.

MORE

LIGHT

ON

AUDUBON'S

FOLIO

'BIRDS

OF

AMERICA.'
BY

SAMUEL

N.

RHOADS.

TaE followingtranscriptof a clipping,which,from the character
of what is printed on the reverseside, appears to have been cut
from a New York City newspaperof January, 1838, I recently
found laid within the leaves of an old book. It confirms •ny

belief,longentertained,that the estimatesplacedby bibliographers
and historianson the number of publishedcopiesof the first
(Elephant Folio) edition of Audubon's'Birds of America' were
much too small.

Mr. Ruthyen Deane, whoseresearchesin Auduboniana cover a

long period, writes me that "it was believedfrom creditable
informationthat the numberof copiespublishedwasseventy-five,"
and that "the Audubon family [descendants]believe that was
about the number."

My experience
in the old-bookbusiness
duringthe last fourteen
years,in which time I have examinedor personallyknown of the
salesof forty or fifty copiesof this folio edition in Americaalone,
was sufficientreasonfor placing the probablenumber of copies
issuedat considerablyaboveone hundred. In the past twenty
yearsit is probablethat oneNew Englandprint-dealerhasbroken

up thirty or forty volumesof this magnificentwork, sellingthe
plates separatelyfor framing and other illustrative purposes.
The newspaperclippingis as follows:

PLATE VI.
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GOLDEN-CROWNED I•INGLET.
FROM AN ORIGINAL WATERCOLOR BY JOHN JAMES •UDUBON.
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"THE BIRDSOF AMERICA.BY J. J. AUDUBON,
F. R. S., &c.
When only a few numbersof this Work had been published,Mr. Audubonwasinformedthat many gentlemen,as well as a considerable
numberof
Natural History and other Societies,Libraries, &c. were desirousof possessingit, but that the time to bc occupiedin the publication, (16 years)

wassogreat,thecasualties
6f lifesomany,andtheprobability
of itsever
beingfinished,therefor%so remote,they determinedto wait its completion
before they subscribed.
With respect to many Societies,moreover,the rules preclude them for
the above reason,from subscribingto any work of this kind published
periodically.
Mr. Audubon, therefore, feels desirous, for the information of such
personsor Societies,to aimounce that seventy-eight numbers have now
appeared,and that with sevenmore it will be completed. He confidently
expects to present the last number to his subscriberson the 1st of April or
May next.

As a comparatively small number of personsonly are acquab•tedwith

this work, for the i•fformationof others,it may be well to observethat the
whole of the Birds (about 470 Species)known to inhabit North America
with the exceptionof thoseof Mexicoand Texaq,are exhibited.
The figuresare all of the size of life, after drawingsmade from nature,
duringthe last thirty-five years; and the Birds are accompaniedby a very
largenumberof BotanicalSpecimens,someof them not figuredin any other
work.

This Publicationwas commencedin 1826, and the Prospectusthen issued
anticipated a period of sixteen years as necessaryfor its completion;
of that term only twelve years have elapsed,and in six months more it
will be terminated.

In additionto the fidelitywith whicheveryBird and Plant isrepresented,
this work has another great attraction, from the circumstancethat it forms
a complete history of the Birds of America, and will in after times be a
point from which to institute a comparisonfor the purposeof ascertaining
what changescivilizationproducesin the Fauna of our great continent.
It was contemplatedthat eighty numbers would finish the Work; but
in consequenceof new and rare specieshaving been recently discovered
by the author, and also received, from the Prince of Musignano, Thos.
Nuttall, Esq. Dr. John Tow•mend,and others, eighty five numberswill be
required (in which will be includedthe Eggs of many of the Species).
The particulars of the plan of the work may be reducedto the following
heads:

The size is whole sheet double elephant,the paper beh•g of the finest
quality.

The Work appearsin Numbers -- each consistingof five Plates.
The price of eachNumber is $10, payableon delivery.
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The number of perfecbcopiesab presenbsubscribedfor doesnot exceed
190, of whichupwardsof 80 are subscribed
for in America; and bhcexpense
of gerbingbhcmup is so grcab,bhabnob more than ten or fifbccncopies
above the number subscribedfor, will be prepared,
The Esbablishmentnecessaryfor lbs publication will be broken up
when the lashNumber is colored; and any application for bhc Work •nust

be made to N. Bcrbhoud,Esq., New-York; Dr. Geo. Parkman, Boston;
Rev. Jno. Bact•man,Chariestown,S.C.; James Grimshaw, Esq. NewOrleans,or W. G. Bakewell,Esq., Louisville; beforethe 1st of May nexb,
as afber that bimc no subscriptioncan bc received. New York, Jan. 11,
1838. jall ccdSw"
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NOCTURNAL
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M. TYLER,

M.D.

No matter how carefullywe watch the land birdsin our vicinity
during the latter part of the summerxvith a view of ascertaining
when they leave their breeding-ground
to begin their southward
journey,we rarely seeany evidenceof migrationin Eastern Massachusettsbeforethe middle of August. Our first intimation, perhaps,that a specieshasleft us is within a few daysof August 15.
The Yellow Warbler's songthen dropsfrom the summerchorus.
This speciesis commonand singsfreely until a certainday,-- generally betweenthe 10th and 15th of August; after this date we no
longerhear the songand we no longerfind the bird in the vicinity
until weekslater, when a few migrantspassthrough this regionin
September. Althoughthe Least Flycatcher'ssongperiod is over
sometime beforethat of the Yellow Warbler, this bird (the Flycatcher) lingerson its breeding-ground
apparently, for it is not
uncommonto find a silentChebecon any day in August,and, like
the Yellow Warbler, Chebees,as migrants, occur occasionallyin
September. But before.even the Yellow Warbler has left our
garden shrubbery,the autumnal migratory flight has been long
Read on Jan. 17, 1916, at a meeting of the Nuttall Ornithological Club.

